
Paper discussion - 

Age-related mortality explains life 
history strategies of tropical and 

temperate songbirds - Martin 2015



Anyone see any birds?



It’s spring! What does that mean for birds?



Spring migration





Field Journal project

-Due at the lab practical

-Done on your own time

-Can also be worked on on field trips - as long as you pay attention and keep up with 
the group (you’ll have some time on the weekend trip)

The point of this is to learn to study individual birds - instead of keeping a bird checklist 
like we normally do, I want you to study individual birds and keep notes on them

For guidelines, see class website: http://www.ryansterrill.com/uploads/
1/0/3/7/103769142/field_journal_guidelines.pdf

http://www.ryansterrill.com/uploads/1/0/3/7/103769142/field_journal_guidelines.pdf
http://www.ryansterrill.com/uploads/1/0/3/7/103769142/field_journal_guidelines.pdf
http://www.ryansterrill.com/uploads/1/0/3/7/103769142/field_journal_guidelines.pdf


Independent research project

-Also due at lab practical

3-5 pages (don’t add fluff to fill space!!!!)

-Cite at least 4 publications

Sections 
-Introduction 

-Methods 
-Results 

-Discussion 
-Citations

-If you are collecting date, collect at least 30 data points

-Feel free to come see me or email me to discuss your project 



Tuesday is the Hopper mountain Condor Trip
Meet at 6am

Make a list of 30 birds you think we’ll see

David Stillman



Homework before next Thursday: listen to This American Life: The Feather Heist

You can download it on Amazon or iTunes, it costs $1

You can also read the transcript for free here: https://www.thisamericanlife.org/654/
transcript

https://www.thisamericanlife.org/654/transcript
https://www.thisamericanlife.org/654/transcript
https://www.thisamericanlife.org/654/transcript


Avian reproduction



Chromosomes
In birds, females are the heterogametic sex

Mitochondria still inherited maternally

Males: ZZ 
Females: ZW

Z chromosome is large, 4th or 5th largest chromosome. 
W chromosome is tiny, and mostly repeated sequence. 

Almost all of the sex-linked genes are on the Z 
chromosome.



Sex hormone secretion and regulation

Both males and females use testosterone and estrogen to regulate traits and behaviors

Testosterone increases sexual and aggressive behavior but is very costly over time: 
-Reduces immune response 
-Increases stress hormones 

-Decreases fat storage 
-Inhibits molt

T and E secreted by the hypothalamus, then interact with pituitary and gonads. 
-Regulate life events, like reproduction, molt, territory defense

© Evan Lipton

https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/51358371


Bilateral gynandromorphs

This is from uneven sex chromosome distribution in early mitosis



Birds have internal testes

Most birds, but especially migratory birds, reduce the mass of their testes hugely in the non breeding 
season

Most birds have no external penis (Ducks and Guans are an exception)



Ovaries
Birds have an oviduct between the ovary and uterus that is responsible for egg 

development

Birds only have one ovary 
-They technically have both, but only the 

left one develops and becomes functional



Maternal effects - hormone regulation

Mothers have a surprising amount of “control” of what hormones babies get

-Some birds give more T to younger chicks, to give them an 
advantage over their larger older siblings

-But other birds give all the T to the oldest chicks, so that 
the youngest will be sure to be the first to die if there’s not 

enough food

Why would birds do this?



Generally, birds have more young than can survive

This is because food is unpredictable, and this is the only way to be able to take 
advantage of good food years. In good years, all the young survive and the brood does 

well. In bad years, some or most fo the chicks die in the nest.

This is why some birds give all the T to the oldest birds, because if some chicks are 
going to die, the younger the die, the less food they take form the other chicks.



Maternal effects - hormone regulation

Some birds will give their young more T when competition for nest sites is high 
-making them more competitive and aggressive

Duckworth et al. 2015, Science



Copulation in birds is called a “cloacal 
kiss”

The cloaca are touched together, 
usually very quickly



Cloacal protuberence

A visibly enlarged cloaca on male 
birds in breeding condition



Duck reproduction



Same-sex copulation in birds
Sexual behavior (mounting, sexual display, pair bonding, chick raining) in 

same-sex pairs is very common in birds

Male-male sexual mounting is common across all types of birds, but most frequent in 
polygamous species

Female-female sexual behavior (especially courtship) is more common in monogamous 
species, and is more common is species with precocial offspring

MacFarlane et al 2007, Behavioral Ecology

~1/4 of all Black Swan pairs are same sex
~31% of Laysan Albatross pairs are F-F

~19% of Mallard pairs are M-M



Sperm storage and competition
-Female birds can store sperm in storage tubes before moving it to the ovary 

-They can store sperm for up to 72 days!

-Many females birds mate with more than one male - this drives sperm competition

-Sperm competition drives a lot of male bird evolution, namely characters that are 
driven by T

-So T is a trade-off, especially for males: More T = more competitive sperm, better at 
defending territory, more frequent copulations, more mate guarding; BUT, remember 

that T enacts a cost on the body over time

-In some cases, females can “choose” which male’s sperm to store, and 
which to use for fertilizations

-This means chicks in a clutch are not necessarily full siblings



Clutch sizes

Determinate vs indeterminate

Latitude

-Determinate = lay a set # of eggs
-Indeterminate = will keep laying eggs if eggs are removed from nest



Birds make all sorts of NestsCavities

Saliva

Pendulum nests

Cup nests
Simple stick nests

Mud nests

Thorn nests



Woven stick nests



Mud nests



Cliff nesters

Seabirds

© Gina Sheridan

Swifts

https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/148783721


Cavity nests

-Primary vs secondary

-Cavity competition is high in 
secondary cavity nesters!

© Tammy Conklin

https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/57169071


Coot stone mounds



Megapode nests

Hot volcanic soil



Megapode nests

Some Megapodes build compost piles to keep their eggs warm!



Weavers

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HPdLqL_Tzso

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HPdLqL_Tzso


Swallows often line their nests with feathers



Incubation



Parental activity at nests

© Scott O'Donnell

https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/51755671


Nesting hormones



Brood patches



Incubation and air temperature



All eggshell colors are from two pigments:
Protoporphyrin and biliverdin

Egg shell coloration occupies only ~1% of avian perceivable colorspace

Hanley et al. 2015



Altricial

Precocial

Egg Yolk content and chick precociality


